
 

 

Terms of One Day Licence (ODL) 
Version: October 2020 – recent changes in red 

 
One Day Licence (ODL) is a means by which participants who are not Triathlon Australia Annual Members, 
contribute to the costs of running the sport of triathlon. It also ensures they are covered by an appropriate 
level of insurance while they are participating at events.  
 
The ODL that is payable on entry to events is determined by the distance and discipline of the race. Unless 
otherwise agreed, the ODL is to be collected as part of the event entry process by the event organiser. 

 
Any race sanctioned by Triathlon Australia is required to collect ODLs from participants. Event organisers are 
required to remit all ODLs within 14 days of the event taking place. The categories and related fee amounts 
are listed in the Online Sanctioning Portal (for reference please see below).  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
All prices are in AUD and inclusive of GST. An event 
may have multiple races which would require the 
most appropriate option being selected for each race. 
For clarity as to which of the above fees is applicable 
please refer to the following guidelines. 
 

 
 
Classification guidelines for triathlons  
 
The following descriptions give guidance to event organisers on how to set the level of ODL. 
 
When referring to the guidelines, a tolerance is given for the cycle and run portion of events. One of these 
distances is permitted to be up to 10% above the distance stated. If a distance is more than 10% or more than 
one discipline is above the distance stated, then the next level of ODL is to be collected. It is the event 
organiser's responsibility to ensure they collect the correct amount of ODL. All distances are subject to 
verification in the sanctioning process and by the technical delegate appointed to the event. 
 
Kids race description: 
 
This race is required to be non-competitive and is intended for children 11 years of age or younger as at the 
31st of December in the competition season (eg. the 2020 - 2021 season, age is taken at 31st December 
2020). A race which includes older kids can also be classified as a “Kids” race, providing it is untimed and 
designed to introduce children to the sport. Races which are timed or placings are given are not eligible for 
this category. The distances of these events should be within the range as stated in the Triathlon Australia 
Race Competition Rules (TA RCR - Appendix E). 
 
Enticer race description: 
 
These races are designed to attract first timers and newcomers to the sport. They are to be run in a 
welcoming and supportive environment for people to experience the sport. The intent of these races is to 
create a learning environment and familiarise participants with the sport.  

 

One Day License fees 

Run only/ Swim only (all distances)  $ 1.00  

Kids   $ 2.00  

Enticer distance   $ 3.50  

Sprint distance  $ 10.00  

Standard distance  $ 17.50  

Long distance  $ 25.00  

Iron distance   $ 30.00  

https://www.triathlon.org.au/Membership/Membership_Options.htm
https://www.triathlon.org.au/Membership/Insurance.htm
https://sanctioning.triathlon.org.au/Account/Login?ReturnUrl=%2f
https://www.triathlon.org.au/Technical/Race_Competition_Rules.htm


 

 

 

Triathlon distance table 

  total swim  total bike  total run 

Kids see TA RCR see TA RCR see TA RCR 

Enticer distance     < = 0,3  < = 10 < = 2 

Sprint distance      < = 0,75 < = 20 < = 5 

Standard distance    < = 1,5 < = 40  < = 10 

Long distance < = 2 < = 90  < = 21 

Iron distance  = > 2 = > 90  = > 21 

 

Duathlon/ Paddle/ Aquabike distance table 

  total run / paddle total bike  

Kids  see TA RCR see TA RCR 

Enticer distance  < = 5 < = 10 

Sprint distance  < = 10 < = 30 

Standard distance  < = 15 < = 45 

Long distance     > 15    > 45 

 

Aquathlon distance table 

  total swim total run 

Kids  see TA RCR see TA RCR 

Enticer distance  < = 2 < = 15 

Sprint distance    > 2    > 15 

Standard distance N/A N/A 

Long distance N/A N/A 

Iron distance  N/A N/A 

 

Run or Swim only distance table 

  swim only run only 

Run only/ Swim only all distances all distances 

 
 
For event sanctioning, please go to the TA website where you can find the Sanctioning Policy & FAQ. 
 
If an event organiser is unclear about the category their race falls into, they should contact their 
respective State/ Territory representative or Triathlon Australia: 
 
WA technical@wa.triathlon.org.au 
QLD technical@qld.triathlon.org.au 
ACT admin@act.triathlon.org.au 
NSW technical@trinsw.org.au 
VIC events@vic.triathlon.org.au 
NT eo@nt.triathlon.org.au 
TAS admin@tas.triathlon.org.au 
SA development@sa.triathlon.org.au 
TA technical@triathlon.org.au 

https://www.triathlon.org.au/Technical/Race_Competition_Rules.htm
https://www.triathlon.org.au/Technical/Race_Competition_Rules.htm
https://www.triathlon.org.au/Technical/Race_Competition_Rules.htm
https://www.triathlon.org.au/Events/Event_Organiser_Information.htm
mailto:technical@wa.triathlon.org.au
mailto:technical@qld.triathlon.org.au
mailto:admin@act.triathlon.org.au
mailto:technical@trinsw.org.au
mailto:events@vic.triathlon.org.au
mailto:eo@nt.triathlon.org.au
mailto:admin@tas.triathlon.org.au
mailto:development@sa.triathlon.org.au
mailto:technical@triathlon.org.au

